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APPROPRIATIONS: Appropriation for eradication of Bangs 

d1aease in cattle may be made out or "The 
Missouri Postwar Reserve Fund.• 

F l LED 

April 11, 1949 

1"/)-J 
If 

Honorable ~r~d R. Columbo 
Chairman 
rlouse Ap;ropriationa Jo~1ttee 
State Capitol Bllilding 
Jeff erson City, Uissouri 

lJear Sira . 
· This 1s 1n answer to your l etter or recent 

date requesting an official opinion of thia depart• 
ment and roading·aa followaa 

"The Veterinary Division ot the De
partment of Agriculture ia planning 
an extensive procram to eradicate 
Bangs D1aease in cattle throughout 
the State of Uissouri . 

"an account or the wide spread pre
valence or t~is dreaded disease the 
program calla for a project or such 
magnitude that will necessitate the 
appropriation of a large aum or money. 
On account of many oases of Undulant 
Fever, the direct cauae or wnioh comes 
from the drinking or milk fr<D dairy 
cows affected by th1a disease, we are 
anxioua to do everything we can to as
sist in tnia program. 

"If l egal, we would like to milke the 
ap~ropriation for this purpose out or 
the Postwar Reserve Fund, but do not 
know if an appropriation or thia nature 
would come w1t1rln the pur))ose of ~ec
tion 1 or douse 111 No . i4, pase 22) 
ot tlw 1945 ~awa of Missouri . On ~hie 
point we would be pleased to have m · 
opinion from your department, at your 
oarlieat-convenienoe, ao that the 
House Appropriations Committee can 
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govo~ 1taelt accordingly. 

"Thanking you, I remain " 

Section 1, Lawa of Missouri, 1945, page 22), 
which aection creates the Ulssouri Postwar ResorYe 

· Fund, reads aa followsa 

"There 11 hereby' created a postwar re
serve !\lnd to be known as 'The Missouri 
Postwar Reaerve Fund ' which ahall con~ 
aist ot moneya appropria ted bJ the Gen
eral Assembly of the State or Missouri 
to be credited to such fund, and any 
moneya paid into the state treasury, 
and required by law to be credited to 
such fund. Thia fund ahall be kept 
separate and apart from all other moneya . 
in the state treasury and ahall be paid 
out as provided by law. ~oh moneya , 
after appropriation purauant to law, 
ahall be available only for postwar 
capital projecta, postwar publio worka, 
postwar unemployment projects, ~d for 
other purposes cons~dered by the general 
assembly to bi necessary tor postwar 
rehabilitation and improvement• for 
Missouri and for· the administration ex
penses ot such projects, for the pre• 
paratian and review ot p~ana and apeoi
fications tor such purpoaea, for engi
neering and other services incidental 
to postwar planning, including f1el4 
aurYeya and sub-aurtace investigations, 
and other mattera necessary for the 
carrying out of post•ar projects." 

We believe that the intent of the Legialature in 
creating the Missouri Postwar Reserve Fund was to provide 
a fund from Which 1mprovementa ·and projects necessar,r tor 
the well betng· or the state could be made and that a deter
mination of the neoessity tor such projects ia 1n tbe 
Legislature. The fact tha t Banga De a ease 1a prevalent 
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throughout the entire State of Missouri and is adverselJ 
affecting the livestock industry of this state, and . the 
fact · that the prevalence of Bangs Disease in. cattle ia 
causing the health of our citizens to be ' impaired throuah 
contracting undulant fever, we believe is ample reason for 
a determination bJ. the Legislature that the eradication of 
Bangs Disease in cattle ia a ·purpoae neceasary ·to be car
ried. out in thia atate and that it is a purpose laid down 
in the section ' creating the Postwar Reserve Fund, which 
authorizes the · expenditure to be made out of such Postwar 
Reserve Fund. We find the following, with regard to animal 
diseases which may b' transmitted to mankind, in 3 C.J.s., 
page ll5la 

"Those diseases afflicting domeatic 
animals which are transmissible to 
mankind or which are likely to aa
suae 'epidemic proportions are .uni
versally regarded as dangerous to 
the public health or at leaat as .a 
scourge upon the·legitimate, and tre-

_quently rmportant, industry or live . 
stock raising. It ts therefore, 
clearly within the police power of a 
state to prescribe and enforce regu
lation• to stamp out or p~event the 
spread of such diaeases in the fUrther
ance of the general welfare; and it 
is also within the state's sovereign 
powers to enact and bring into opera• 
tion such sanitary measures as are 
suitable to the fostering of the live 
stock industry. * * • .w 

. . 
We do not believe that expenditures out of the Post~ · 
Reserve Fund are limited to the construction of buildings, 
roads or structures, but that the expenditures out of the 
Postwar Reserve Fund may be made for such PrOjects as the 
Legislature may deem necessary tor the welfare of the State 
or Missouri. 

CONCLUSION. 

It is the opinion of this department that an ap
propriation for the ' eradication of Bange Disease in cattle 
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1n the State ot Missouri ma7 be made tram "!he llisaouri 
Postwar Reaern Fun4" Which fund ia oreate4 by Section 
1, Laws ot .M1oaour1,, '1945, page 223. 

APPROVED I 

"3. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

CBBJrtlr 

Reapeottull7 aubm1~te4, 

C. B. DtmlfS, Jr. 
Assistant Attomey General 


